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William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com>

Future meetings 

William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com> Tue, Mar 9, 2021 at 5:05 PM
To: "Community Psychiatric Nurse Ms Briana Bloomer at Knockbracken Healthcare Park, Belfast"
<Briana.Bloomer@belfasttrust.hscni.net>
Cc: "Social Worker Ms Tina Millar at Knockbracken Healthcare Park, Belfast" <Tina.Millar@belfasttrust.hscni.net>,
"Trainee Social Worker Mr Raymond Grant at Knockbracken Healthcare Park, Belfast"
<Raymond.Grant@belfasttrust.hscni.net>, "Community Psychiatric Nurse Ms Ann Flanagan at Knockbracken Healthcare
Park, Belfast" <Ann.Flanagan@belfasttrust.hscni.net>, Mr Gerard Forrestal <gerardforrestal@homelessbelfast.org>,
Gerald Finnerty <margieandgerald@yahoo.ie>, Siobhan Tara Finnerty and Family <siobhan510@bigpond.com>, William
Finnerty Yahoo Account <newinngalway@yahoo.co.uk>

Briana, 

Thank you very much for phoning me this morning. 

As I mentioned to you, an email I sent to Gerard last Saturday morning, in connection with the letter dated March 4th
2021 I have received from my GP's surgery, was rejected. This is the second time this has happened. I also left a
telephone message for Gerard last Saturday, which I suspect may also have been blocked. 

A copy of the rejected email of mine to Gerard can be viewed at: 
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/HomelessBelfast/6March2021/Gmail.pdf 

A copy of the March 4th 2021 letter from my GP's surgery, requesting me to stop sending emails to my contacts
there, can be viewed at the FACEBOOK post of mine at: 
https://www.facebook.com/william.finnerty.3/posts/10223955979190006 

=== 

As I also mentioned to you this morning, I now feel it is best for me to avoid face-to-face discussions, and telephone
discussions, until and if I am provided with written explanations regarding the matter of why it is that nobody
connected with your team has yet provided me with reasons relating to the following three issues: 

#1) Your team is unable to to help me it seems, in any significant way, to find professional legal advice and
representation of the kind which is willing and able to deal with my set on legal difficulties in a holistic manner: i.e.
"Holistic" as in "characterized by the belief that the parts of something are intimately interconnected and
explicable only by reference to the whole". 

I see the highly fragmented approach that the legal profession, and the medical profession, are attempting to saddle
me with as grossly lacking in integrity (i.e. grossly corrupt), and consequently I do not believe it is in my best interests
to go along with that general approach. 

#2) Your team is unable to to help me, in any significant way, to find a suitably experienced psychologist (or
psychiatrist) who is willing and able (and allowed) to  provide me with "talking therapy", of a kind which takes full
account of the fact that the C-PTSD (Complex-Post Traumatic Stress Disorder) I suffer from is a direct product of
"wrongdoing" at the hands of "individuals and public officials and bodies": the words used by Dr Michael
McCavert GP in his To Whom It May Concern dated October 28th 2005, a copy of which can be viewed at: 
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/NorthernIrelandLawSociety/28January2017/ScannedRegisteredLetter.htm#
Dr_Michael_McCavert  

#3) Your team is unable to to help me, in any significant way, to get a meaningful written explanation from consultant
psychiatrist Dr Barbara English, or from consultant psychiatrist Dr Paul Bell, regarding the matter of why they are both
(as I see it) continuing to completely ignore the contents (and the very existence) of my eight-page registered letter to
Dr Bell dated November 3rd 2018, which I have referred to in the final paragraph of my March 1st 2021 email to
Community Psychiatric Nurse Ann Flanagan at:   
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/BelfastHealthAndSocialCareTrust/1March2021/Gmail.html 

===  

Please know that even if none of your team members can help me with the written information I have requested in the
section just above, I am nevertheless entirely happy to continue on communicating by email, or by letters sent
through the Royal Mail postal services. 

http://www.humanrightsireland.com/HomelessBelfast/6March2021/Gmail.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/william.finnerty.3/posts/10223955979190006
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/NorthernIrelandLawSociety/28January2017/ScannedRegisteredLetter.htm#Dr_Michael_McCavert
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/BelfastHealthAndSocialCareTrust/1March2021/Gmail.html
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=== 

Finally, a FACEBOOK friend of mine sent me a short video article titled "Psychiatric Drugs Are More Dangerous
than You Ever Imagined" this morning, which I have watched, and which I take very seriously. Such articles are not
new to me: which is why I cannot take seriously the "demands" (as I see them) of Dr Bell and Dr English (referred to
above) that, in effect, I have no choice other than to take the "brain drugs" I have been offered by them, or do without
the "talking therapy" of the kind that I believe would help me, and which I have referred to under "#3" above. 

Kind regards, 

William. 

Web Site: http://www.humanrightsireland.com  
                               
FACEBOOK Timeline: 
https://www.facebook.com/william.finnerty.3  
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